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; prices to suit the times.
By amount from roads
J. E. Beggs’teams, three in number, brought
/hich it twisted into every conceivable shape. ,
and bridges............... 120 62
BORN.
lost his life by an aecident at the Sterling 22,000 pounds of freight from Roseburg the Allison have purchased a half interest in the
MON I’ M ENTS, TA BLETS, IIEAI »STONES
By amount trotn costs
lightning and wind accompanied this unusual
mine recently, returned to California Monday. other «lay. One wagon, driven by Geo. Free diggings of Smith 4 Orders, ami havo ¡»repara
in criminal cases.......
45 50
Executed in any description of marble.
»henomenou and did their share in the devastions under way to commence work in a short
By amount from China
Every variety ol cemetery and other stone
Harvest
will
be
several
weeks
late
this
man,
had
over
10,000
¡»ouiuls
aboani.
These
kting work. Telegraph poles were uprooted
time. In this way milling can be continued
polls.............................
48 00
work executed in a satisfactory manner.
from ferry
Special attention given to orders from any
k»d shivered to pieces by the angry elements I year, owing to the cool weather. Some of'¡are considered among the heaviest loads ever i throughout the Summer aud until wet weather
THRESHER FOR SALE Byandamount
peddler license...
part ot Southern Oregon. Address
59 00
ind water ran in great volume in public high the grain will not be ready to thresh for two hauled to the valley.
I makes ground-sluicing practicable.
By amount from taxes
J. 11. RUSSELL, Ashland, Or.
weeks.
J. W. Manning and S. Booth started for
ways where not a particle of moisture was
for the assessment of
FIIIST-CLASS HAINES’ HEADER,
We learn that an immense mining enterpris«»
The I. 0. 0. F. celebration on the 18th of Roseburg Momlay with about forty head of
1878 .............................. 15,737 66
perceptible a few moments before. The storm,
together with wagon and all neces
is projected in the interest of California capi sary appurtenances,
By
amount ot County
all
in
the
best
order,
August
will
l»e
a
tine
affair.
The
members
of
horses
purchase«l
for
the
cavalry
service
by
the
vhicli fortunately lasted but a short time,
talists, which may take a definite sliaj»«» at no will be sold cheap and on very easy terms.
Indebtedness............ 9,194 46—$27,596 «H
teemed to be the most violent in the neighbor Ashl ami ami Kerbyville lodges are expected to former gentleman. They are said to l»e the distant date. It is proposed by the gentlemen Anv one desiring a good machine will avail
Keen pi tn In tion.
Is tho place to go for anything in the
hood of Phmnix. Similar occurrences have participate.
finest lot of animals that have been scut from having this matter in hand to purchase the themselves ot the opportunity now present To amount of money collected
hardware line. He has A large and
ed For further particulars, inquire at the
from all sources........................ $33,364 13 superioi stock of Rifles, Shot Guns and
been frequent this season, but were eon fined to
Flour, which should be rising in price at this section for sometime.
■ various A|»ph‘gate miues ami run a ditch that Times office, soon.
ri:n contra.
iertain localities and did not extend far beyond ■this seasou of the year, has taken a sudden
W. H. Byars'surveying party passed through [will coverthem all, as also a large extent of i
Sporting M iterial, ami in fact every«
dr. mintie s nephreticum.
By amount paid State..$10,525 67
hbm; aud what is still lietter, worked no great tumble, owing to the contentions of some of the valley last week en route from Roseburg I| diggings several miles bey »ml. We Iiojhi to
thing from an Anvil to a
"
“ to school fund 4,436 55
harm.
our millers.
I
for Goose Lake valley, where it will enter upon give the full particulars to our readers before [ Dr. Mintie’s Nephreticum works won “
“ collected tor
• ■
•-------ders. In all cases of Dropsy, Bright’s Dis County purp«>M*s..... 18,101 91—$33,364 13
_____________
Some of the sidewalks need repairs sadly. a contract for the survey of some Government ■••ng.
ease, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Com
«'oniity >iiii«l.
I Rrlioious Items.—Rev. 1). A. Crowell will In some instances they are actually dangerous land. fiam. L. Simpson, Oregon's poet laure
Moxtment <'omih.ei ei». -I. IL Russell of plaints, or Retention ot t rine, are cured by T<» amount of warrants
Key. lie Hulls at LESS than Bedrock
preach his last sermon for the present confer
.
X<;« Irav
«V V -
the Nephreticum. Female Weakness,
to the passing pedestrian. This should be ate, accompanied the party.
I Ashland, the pioneer marble-worker of South el,
outstanding
J
ill
v
1st,
prices FOIL CASH, and nil those pur
ence year at the M. E. Church in this place on
back,
side
and
Diabetes, pain in lhe
remedied at once.
1878................... .*........ $ 4,821 51
W. F. Wilkinson informs us that a hail- ' ern Oregon, has recently completed a beautiful loin are cured when all other medicines
chasing Building Hardware, Tools ot
'nday next at 11 o’clock a. M. In the afterTo amount of warrants
MeKenzie 4 Co., who are nnw engaged in ' storm of uncommon severity occurre<l in the monumeut for the tomb of the late L. J. have failed.
every kind, Paints, Glass, Cordage,
will hold services at the Manzanita
drawn since July 1st,
of
Portland
and
See w hat the druggists
Icharch.. ..Rev. J. R. N. Bell, Presiding surveying Government laml on Applegate, last neighl»orlio«Hl of his farm on Butte creek one White. The "Tidings" says that it is made of San Francisco say about Dr. Mintie’s Nc- I 1878 ........................... 21.970 26 -$26,791 4 i Brushes, &c., have
PER CONTRA.
phreticum and English Dandelion Pills:
Elder of this district, M. E. Church, South, Saturday received a fine solar compass from day last week, demoralizing all kinds of vege .losephim» county marble, with a sandstone phreticuin
We have sold a large amount of Dr. Mill Bv cash in hands Co.
tation and doing other damage. 'I he hail■ base, ami in design and finish it will bear • >inannounces these appointments: Second Sun- Troy, New York.
tie's medicines: The English Dandelion
Treasurer.!uly 1,1879$ 1,299 97
in August, at Williams creek, .Josephine] Simon Caro will leave for Roseburg in a few stones were the largest that have ever falleni parison with work of this kind turned ou at Pills; also the famed Nephreticum, and in Warrants retleemcd
! Flint, ho Is detormlned to undersell any
I anv•z marble *yard. Mr. • Russell will set in all eases highly recommended:
County, camp meeting; third Sunday
!■'
July 1st. 1879.......... 16,297 31
at Bybee s^ days ami those indebted to the firm of Fisher there.
I one in ‘lie tnwrket, and people who
John A. Childs, Druggist, Second street, Outstanding warrants
Ferry, Jackson county, district conference.... 4 Caro will find it economical to settle before
Judge Watson of the Second Judicial Dis place in the Rock Point cemetery in a i. irt
wish Cutlery, Quartz or Spy Glasses,
Portland.
July
1st,
1879
............
9,194
46
—
$26,791
i I
"Rev. M. C. Miller of Applegate Circuit, M. E. he takes his departure.
*
trict recently «lecided that A. A. I ink, James I. time. We are glad to note that Mr. Russell,
11. Woodward A Co., Druggists, corner
or
anything made of iron;
Asset*.
who does good work and deserves a liberal pa First and Abler streets, Portland.
Church, South, writes us that the Williams
I am ber 4 Judson’s self-heating sad-iron is ' Gazley and .James F. Gazley, Jr., ¡»ay to Sol.
Amount
of
judgments
against
Messrs. Abrams A Carroll, wholesale
creek eamp-meeting will commence on August one of the most popular household articles now Abraham and W. R. 3^ illis damages to the tronage, is finding his business increasing.
Lake county...................... . ........ $2,185 >0 I
Druggists, Nos. 3 and 5 Front street, S. F. Amount
dee from Josephine Co... 2.068 39
7th and continue until the 13th. No public in use. It combines economy with utility ami amount of $200 for obstructing the Canyon
We regard the Nephreticum as the best
Prorate. Court.—The following business
1,299
.... 97 Fact people from every place or from
table will prol»ably be kept, but accommoda is une»¡naled in its execution.
roa<l ami collecting tolls belonging to said \\ il
Kidney and Bladder remedy before the Amount o! cash in Co. Treasury... 1,
has
transjiired
in
this
Court
-H<»n.
Silas
J.
public.
All
druggists
keep
them.
lis and Abraham.
tions will be afforded by campers to all who ,
Total
$5,553 86
For all derangements of the Liver, _
Day, presiding,—since our last report:
W . II. Atkinson of Ashlaml was in town
A party,consisting of Jas. P. McDaniel, Robt.
choose to attend. A general invitation is exrills.
Use
Dr.
Mintie
’
s
English
Dandelion
In the matter of the estate of Thus. G Dews,
. this week, from whom we learn that a resnr- A. Miller, Chas, l’rim, Wm. Mensor, A. H.
I, E. B. Watson, County Clerk, <1<> here
For Biliousness and Dyspepsia,
teuskd*
by certify that the above exhibit is a full Will find that he means business, and
yey of that place, toward laying it out more Maegly and Henry Kubli left tor the Siskiyou deceased. John Bolt appointed administrator
Pills.
Use
Dr.
Mintie
’
s
English
Dandelion
and Wm. Ray, John O'Brien and C. B. Mattshowing ot the financial condition of Jack- will get bargains by calling on him be
|1 mountains Monday, intending to speml seveial ney ap,»raisers of said «‘state.
For Fever and Ague,
Th« Fourth at Jerome Prairie.—A fegnlarly, is iu contemplation.
county, State of Oregon, as appears fore going elsewhere.
Dr. Mintie’s English Dandelion Pills. son
In the matter of the estate of Jos. Cox, de Use
from the records now in my office.
■correspondent sends as the following ac
W. I. Friedlander, of the well-known firm,j days in hunting and fishing. They neglected to
Everv
family
should
not
fail
to
keep
the
Witness my hand this loth day of July,
count of the celebration at Jerome Prairie, •f S. Marks 4 Co., Roseburg, who has been | undertake any extensive contnicts for furnish- cease<l. Final statement of M. A. Houston, English Dandelion Pills on hand.
ailministrator,
approved
aud
said
admiuistra;
1879.
E. It. WATSON,
Dr. Mintie’s Remedies will not “Cure all
which has been delayed in its transit to this Ailing for sometime, has fully recovered his mg venison and fish.
IÆMBER!
County Clerk.
tor discharged.
Complaints,
”
but
will
give
immediate
relief
■office: “The celebration here under the aus- health, we are pleased to learn.
In the matter of the estate of Jos. Wetterer, ami perfect a cure in all cases, if taken ac
lhe fraud who represented himself as being
. pices of Josephine Grange was a complete | L. H. Zigler, f«»rmerly of this place, has lo an agent for the “Journal of Fashion and deceased. Frtslericka Wetterer a|>pointe<l ex cording to directions, which they are recom
COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT
ecutrix and Max Muller, K. Kubli and Her mended for.
^success. About 500 people assembled and
cated at the month of the Siuslaw, in Douglas “Andrews’ Bazaar” has l»een captured at Fort man v. Helms appraisers of said estate.
Dr. A. E. Mintie A Co.—Gents: I vol
—OF—
A NEW ARRANGEMENT!
the procession was quite a large one. The
-------------- <-------------founty. “Lew” has the best wishes of a host Jones, Cal., where he was engaged in his ne- :
unteer to say your English Dandelion Pills
exercises consisted of excellent music by *
A party that visited the Sterling miue on equal and even surpass all you claim
farious business at the time. Hirain Morse, of
•f friends wherever he may go.
Common School Fund.
the glee club, reading of the Declaration by ’
“from mv experience in their use.’’ Fancy
Oakland,
Cal.,
editor
of
the
former
magazine,
Sunday
last
had
the
day's
amusement
consid

_____
I PLANED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
they have no equal for Dyspepsia and Liver
O. F. Topping, and an interesting oration (! | Ashland College has just received a c< »in says he will send the “Journal" on receipt of
erably heightened by a balky horse that re troubles.
Balance
on
hand
July
1st,
1878...
$
380
25
J.
A.
N
tkowbridoe
,
1 can be had in quantities to suit by writ
by A; H. C*raon. C. SchiefTelin favored u* . plete set of philosophical and chemical appa- the “receipts” to any who may have given
Received from State
First Street, Leather Merchant.
fused to move uphill under any ordinary cir
ing to the undersigned, at J. P. Parker’s
with a *hort address, recounting many inci- ratus from the East, which will no doubt their subscriptions to this scoundrel.
Board if Education on
steam saw mill on Big Butte creek. Floor
cumstances. Added to this camo a drenching 1 Portland, Sept. 17, 1878.
dents of Southern Oregon’s history, and en prove valuable to the students.
apportionment ot 1878 $2.695 50
Du. A. E. Mintie A Co.—Gents: I have
ing, Rustic, Ceiling and Mouldings can be
Thos. P. Sheridan, a prominent citizen of rain, which fell at an opportune moment when
used your famed English Dandelion Pills On taxes collected for
had in any quantity. We can plane lum
couraged Grangers to keep up their organi
The Brass Band received a new bass horn and Roseburg, but addicted to drink, borrowed the i escape from its cooling effects was impossible. tor
1877 and 1878.............. 4,436 55
torpid liver and dyspepsia andean
ber 24 inches wide—in fact all kinds of lumsation. The dinner was such as only farm finare drum this week; also several pieces of key to Hon. L. F. Lane's law office one night
The affability of Superintendent Ennis alone freely say, they are the host Pills I ever Fines roceived in State
l»er necessary to build Imuses—all of which
ers get up and was duly appreciated. popular
-------------------------------------------------------------------------150 50
had. I can recommend them as a sure pre cases............................
can be got ready for use at lhe mill. Par
music. “And we feel so awfully jolly last week and proceeded to play sad havoc prevented the reign of total demoralization.
Teasts by several gentlemen in attendance ¡when the band begins to play.
ventive and positive cure in all cases of Ain’t receive«! from sale
ties who intend building can save hauling
with that gentleman’s library and papers, which
20 90—$7,303 45 more lumber than they need. Bills, plans
of estrays......... .........
were a prominent feature. Dancing com
A
C
ard.—I see that in the last issue of the fever and ague. Truly yours,
Amos Partridge, Contractor.
and estimates can l»e had either at the mill
Hon. L. O. Stearns, Great Sachem of the he thoroughly demoralized and scattered to the Timm Joseph Wetterer's death is pronounced
menced at 4 o’clock p. m. and was kept ap
$7,683 70 on Big Butte or at their shop in Jackson
Total ■.•■•••••••••••■••«•
Portland, Oct. 5, 1878.
winds. He afterward shot at Judge Mosher,
[Improved
Order
of
Red
Meu,
has
called
a
until six the next morning. Eighty-four
Dr. Mintie A Co. treat all Chronic and
All of which has been distributed to the ville. Oregon.
but fortunately missed hitn. Mr. Iotne will to have been caused by dropsy of the heart,
tickets were sold and the music and sapper [session of the Great Council of the order, to institute suit against Sheridan, whom he esti which is a mistake. He died of Bright's dis Special Diseases with success. No. 11 Kear various school districts in the county.
^**All order* will receive prompt atten
ney St., San Francisco, Cal.
ease of the kidneys.
L. Danforth, M. D.
N. FISHER, County Treasurer.
tion.
SMITH A WAIS MAN,
meet at Portland on August 4th next.
were the best. ”
mates has done him $5,000 damage.
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